
Gain a Competitive Edge 
by Engaging the Best 
Presentation Coach 

“Patricia Fripp is simply the best speaking coach in the world. She 
has the unique capacity to adjust to each person’s particular talents to 
help them create powerful presentations, within a business or publicly. 
From the boardroom to the “backroom” of any organization, her advice 
can propel careers, build confidence, and create huge prestige. Only 
one thing better than watching this Hall of Fame speaker, and that’s 
working with her.” 

- Alan Weiss, Ph.D., CPAE,
 Author of 60 books including Million Dollar Speaking, Million Dollar 

Consulting, and Great Consulting Challenges

“Patricia Fripp is amazing. As a speech coach you’ll never find anyone 
with her wisdom, experience, and ability. Once I began working with 
her, she improved my speaking style immediately. Her ability to listen 
to what her clients want to say and immediately give them the right 
words to use is incredible. Patricia can take an average presentation 
and quickly transforms it to become great.” 

Bhavin Shah, CEO & Founder, Moveworks

Popular Assignments:

Executive Speech Coaching
Executives work with Patricia on 
convention keynotes, product 
launches, Town Hall meetings, client 
presentations.

Customer User Conferences
Marketing teams engage Patricia to 
transform the presentations of their 
engineers and technical experts.

Sales Presentation Upgrades
Companies of all sizes hire Patricia 
to help them polish and personalize 
their sales conversations and 
presentations.

Online Learning
Patricia’s online learning platform 
FrippVT Powerful, Persuasive 
Presentations is a “must-have” by 
speakers and companies worldwide.

When your presentation must be memorable contact Patricia Fripp. 
pfripp@fripp.com, www.fripp.com, (415) 753-6556

Kiplinger’s Personal Finance wrote, “Learning presentation skills from 
Patricia Fripp is one of the best ways to invest in you.”

She is the author of How’s That Presentation Coming Along? 
and co-author Deliver Unforgettable Presentations.

Named “One of the Top 30 Women in Sales” and “One of the Top 30 
Global Gurus.”

Patricia Fripp



Companies hire Patricia Fripp to help them drive more business 
by polishing their sales conversations and presentations, and to 
help leaders inspire action and build commitment through their 
words. Clients of her speech coaching include corporate leaders, 
technical and sales professionals, and seasoned professional 
speakers. Her online learning platform — FrippVT Powerful, 
Persuasive Presentations — is embraced as a “must-have” by 
speakers and companies worldwide.

As a presentation skills expert, Kiplinger’s Personal Finance wrote, 
“Learning presentation skills from Patricia Fripp is one of the best 
ways to invest in you.”

“When we hired Patricia Fripp to improve our sales 
conversations and presentations, my expectations were 
high. Patricia Fripp’s customized approach before, during, 
and after with her online learning was superb. Patricia’s 
ability to excite, inform, and coach our team was impressive. 
Our sales presentations have and continue to improve.” 

Scott Hamilton, Vice President of Sales 
Distech Controls

“We consider the investment in Patricia’s speech coaching 
for our technical experts a ‘must-have’ part of our 

events. We receive outstanding feedback from our 
presenters and our customers.”  

Greg Smith, VP Marketing, Nutanix

“Patricia Fripp’s talents as a speech coach has helped me 
craft my story so well I have delivered it on the MDRT main 
platform 3 times as well as countless other stages around 
the globe. Always a Fripp raving fan.” 

John Nichols, President, Acrisure Insurance Wholesale Solutions

“For 24 consecutive years we have hired Patricia Fripp to 
deliver keynote speeches, breakout sessions, a speaker 
school for our industry and conference speakers, and 
coaching of our leaders with their presentations. Patricia 
is the best speaker investment you could make. I have no 
idea how she continues to get better. I feel enormous pride 
calling her one of my best and most trusted advisors.”

Dan Maddux, Executive Director 
American Payroll Association

When Your Presentations Must Get Results

Patricia Fripp, CSP, CPAE
Hall of Fame Keynote Speaker, Executive Speech 
Coach, Sales Presentation Skills Expert

When your presentation must be memorable contact Patricia Fripp. 
pfripp@fripp.com, www.fripp.com, (415) 753-6556


